Involvement of DNA helicases in chromate resistance by Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1.
Chromate-hypersensitive mutants of the Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1 strain were isolated using transposon insertion mutagenesis. Comparison of the nucleotide sequences of the regions interrupted within the PAO1 genome showed that mutant strains GGP-64 and AJ-22 were affected in open reading frames PA0967 and PA5345, which correspond to the ruvB and recG genes, respectively. These genes encode helicases RuvB and RecG involved in DNA replication, recombination and repair. The chromate resistance phenotype in mutants GGP-64 and AJ-22 was restored by cosmids bearing wild type ruvB or recG genes, respectively. Also, both mutant strains showed an increased susceptibility to the toxic oxyanions tellurite and selenite as well as to mitomycin C, but not to arsenite, paraquat and hydrogen peroxide. It was concluded that P. aeruginosa RuvB and RecG helicases are involved in repairing DNA damage caused by chromate or its derivatives.